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CHAPTER IL 

THE MONARCHICAL (A.D. 284--312) AND 
CHRISTIAN EMPIRE (A.D. 313-396). 

To empire was transformed into an absoluto rnonarchy 
by DiocJetian and Constantine. The latter secured tbe 
triumph of Cbristianity, but its politica.l and religioua 
unity was eompromised under the successors o! Constan .. 
tine, and the final partition ot the empire took place aft.er 
the deatb of Theodosius the Gree.t. 

Seo. l. DIOCLETIAN (A.D. 284-305); CON. 
STANTINE (A.D. 306-337); EDICT OF llILAN 
(A.D. 313); New Imperial Co11stitution. 

POLIOY OF DIOCLETIAN; THE TETRARCHY.

Dioc]etian, born at Salona, in balmatia, was 
both brava and skiliu!, and had rison from the 
lowest rank in the army to tho supremo com
mand. After he entered Rome he employod 
himse!i in strengthening his anthority; the 
capricions influence of the senate waa annulled, 
and the tnrbulent prretorian cohorts were re
placed by TI!yrian legions who were devoted to 
the new sovereign. Bnt it waa still necessary to 
defend the frontiers of bis empire against tbe 
barbarians, and for this reason tbe emperor de
cided to associate with himself Jlfaximian, like
wise a soldier of fortuno, and whose sole recom-

~ 
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mendatio1l6 wcre bravery and great cxperience in 
war·(A.D. 286). . . . 

The two cmperors by their victories sus~in
cld the majesty and dominion of thc empire. 
Ardent and indcfatigable, they passcd from one 
frontier to the otber so rapidly that history itself 
can hardly follow. But encmies ~o~tinu_ally mul
tiplicd. Dioc!etian, obligcd to dmdc lus forces, 
and faithful to tbe line of conduct he hud pre
scribcd for himself, placed at tbe head of bis 
armies only such commandcrs as were personally 
interested in tbe prosperity of the state. 

He next created two ClllSSrs, who wcre to be 
the lieutcnauts and hcirs of the two emperors 
(A.D. 292). The first was Co?st~nti_us Cl~lorn~, a 
princc worthy by bis valor, h1s JUst1ce, h1s m1ld
ness and othcr virtucs of being the father of the 
great Constanti1;e, The sccond was Galerius, son 
of a pcasant, whose pcrson belicd ncitl~er bis 
birth nor his education. Haughty and mtrac
table he knew no othcr law than his sword. Th& 
tone' of his voicc, his bearing, his look were 
ferocions and terrible. Ilis residcnce was at 
Sirmiurn that of Constantius at Troves; Maxi
mian w~ established at Milan, and Dioclctj~n 
at Nicomedia. The governmcnt of the emp1re 
by fonr princcs is known in history under the 
name of the :t Tetrarchy." 

SuPREllAOY OY DrocLETIAN.-The empire, 
..ithou!h divided into four portionsJ nevertheless 
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preservcd its unity, because Diocletian was ac
knowledged by his collcagues as snpreme rnler. 
He had takcn the title of Jupiter, indicating 
that he reservcd for himself the suprcmacy; and 
he gave to Ma.rimian the title of llercules, as he 
confided to him the cxecution of bis orders. 
Diocletian brilliantly displayed bis snperiority 
during a war against thc Persiana. Galerius waa 
entrnstcd with the war, bnt he at first met with 
ill succcss. Ha,·ing imprudently risked á. battle 
lVith a small numbcr of troops near Carrbie, he 
was defeated. Diocletian, wl10 excelled in pru
dence, was inclignant at this defeat, caused b:, 
rashness; and as a sign of his displeasure, hl• 
compellecl Galerius, upon his return, to follow, 
on foot and ciad in imperial purple, the car ii 
which he l1imsclf rodc. Afterwards Galerim 
effaced the disgrace of bis defcat by brillianl 
successes; and, tired of acting in an infcrio1 • 
rank, endeavored to dethrone him to wbom h(

1 
owed ali his power. 

TENTH PERSECUTIOX (A, D. 303) ; ABDICATION 
OF DIOCLETIAN (.A.D. 305).-The restless ambj,. 
tion of Galcrius lcd him to disturb tbe peace of 
the state. A bittcr cnemy to the Christian re
ligion, he lcft nothing undone to persuade Dio
cletian to publish an cdict of pcrsccution. The 
emperor, • naturally moclerate, rcfnscd. Ga
lerins twice set fire to the palace at Nicomedia, 
where Diocletian theu WI\S, He ch~rged th, 
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apparent fright, to avoid, he said, being burned 
ali ve by those hostile to the gods and t? th~ 
emperor. Diocletian, thus wrought u pon, s1gncu 
the edict for the most violent and bloody persecu
tion that the Cburch ever suffered (A.D. 303); 
it was called the "Era of Martyrs." 

Diocletian, tortured by remarse, declined in 
health of mind and body. Galerius, profiting by 
bis weakness, persuaded him to n>1me two new 
Cresars, Maximin and Severus, who were h1s 
creatures; then he forced Diocletiau, as well as 
Maxirnian, to make a solemn abdication of the 
throne. Dioeletian passed the nine remaining 
years of bis lüe at Padua. He deemed hims~lf 
happy in being deprived of power and havmg 
nothina to do but to cultivate his garden. One 
day, when he was urged to regain t~e throne, he 
replied: "Oh ! ü you saw the lettuce that I 
raise with my own hands yon would uever speak 
to me of the throne." 

CoNSTANTINE (A.D- 306).-Galerius, whose 
vices formed a strong coutrast with the virtues 
of bis colleague, Constantins Chlorus, used his 
power solely to gratüy bis avarice and cruelty. 
As he was jealous of Constantine, son of Cou
stantius, who had been reared at the court of 
Diocletian, Galerins tried every stratagem to koep 
him near himself aud to destroy him. But the 
young prince escaped and joined his father, 0011-
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stantius, who died shortly after, leaving to hia 
successor that portian of the empire which he 
had governed. 

Coustantine, having ascended the throne, ap
peared worthy to rule the world. Providence, 
which had destined him to become the first 
Christian prince, had endowed him with qualities 
befitting his high destiny: a magnanimous soul 
an active, penetrating mind, a noble and martiaÍ 
physiognomy tempered with grace and sweet
ness. His morals were chaste, and bis youth, 
wholly occupied with great and noble projects, 
was exempt from the weaknesses of the age. 

ANARCHY.-Constantine at first ruled only 
those provinces which bis father had governed
that is, Britain, Gaul, ancl Spain. The residue 
of the empire was a prey to the cupidity of Ga. 
lerius and bis two Cresars, who oppressed the 
peo ple by their odious exactions. Maxen tius 

' son of Maximian, profited by this to make him-
self master of Italy. He deprived Severus of the 
purple and his life, and chose bis own father as 
his colleague. Galerius, feeling himself power
less against this new rival, named his friend Lici
nius to sncceed Severns. 

There wcre now six hostile and jealous em
perors in the empire. Maximian, whose am
~ition seemed to grow with his age, endeavored 
~n vam to murder his son, Maxentins, and hisaoI14 
¡n-law, Constantine, and at last comm:tted suicide 
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(A,D. 310). While Constantino was rendering 
himself popular by bis bencficence, the other em• 
perors cngaged in pi nndering tbcir pe~ple and 
persecutiug thc Christians. 'l'hcse prrnces ali 
perisbed miserably. . 

DEATII OP ÜALERllJS (A.D, 311).-Galerms waa 
attacked with a frightful discase. Bis body be-, 

carne a mass of corruption. 'rhe imectives that 
he constantly poured forth, the stcnch that his 
body exhaled, and thc sight of his füiug ºº'.'Pse 
inspired ali with hoITor. Rendcrcd more funous 
by the agony of his sufferings, he caused lus 
pbysicians to be murdercd. On~ of them told 
bim tbat bis distcmpcr was a pumshmcnt for the 
cruel war which be had waged against the true 
God and that God alone could cure him. Tbcse 
words penetrated the beart of Galerius, but did 
not convert him. In place of confcssing the God 
whom he had outraged, he regardeil him as a 
powerful and terrible encmy. When bis pains 
were most acute he would sometimes blaspheme, 
at othcrs promise to rebuild the churches and 
satisfy the God of the Christians. With seuti
ments of repentance mingled with despair he cx
pired at Sardica after a chastiscment of eigh toen 
months (A.D. 311). 

WA!t OP ÜONSTANTrnE AGAINST MAXENTrus, 

TIIE LABARU.ll. - Constantine, callcd by thu 
people oí Rome, and moreovcr indignant ~-: 
Maxentins, who had overthrown and trample-, 
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his statucs in the mire, prepared to punish the 
excesses of this usnrpcr. He therefore marcl1ed 
into Italy. .A.t tho sume time he contemplated 
a more important action-that of cmbracing thc 
Christian rcligion. Convinccd of its truth, but 
still besitating, be invoked thc God of the Chris
tians and ferrenUy besought him to unveil bis 
eyes. 

One day, imprcssed with these sentiment.s, be 
was marching with his troops in the iúternoon 
when he saw in the sky, just over the sun, tbe 
figure of a luminous cross with this inscription :
" 1n hoc signo vinces" (By this sign thou shalt 
conqucr). Ilis nrmy also beheld this prodigy. 
The following nigbt he saw in a dream the Son 
of God, who, holding in l1is hand th<J cross, bade 
him take a similar sign for bis standard in battle. 
Constantine did ns he was commanded. TI,e 
cross born on its top the monogrnm of Christ, 
surmounted by a crown of gold. It was callcd 
"Labarum," and was from tbat time thc princi
pal standard of the Roman armics. Constantine 
hastcned to be instructed, and the religion of 
Christ, triumphing after three centuries of per
secution, was seated with him 011 the throne of 
tbe Cresars. 

DEFEAT AND DEATH OP MAXENTIUS (A,D, 

312).-Maxentins gave battle to Constantine ncar 
the gates of Rome ; but despite the orlll'lcs, which 
had promised him th~- victory, saw his troops 
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routed and pursned to the Melvian bridge, which 
he held, on the Tiber. As the bridge was unable 
te sustain the fugitives it gare way, and Maxen
tius and a number of bis troops were drowned. 
Constantine enterad Rome in triumph, amidst 
the acclamations of ali ordcrs of the state, who 
saw in their conqnel'Or the saviour and the sup
port of the empirc (A.o. 312}. 

DEATH OF MAXUIIN ( A.D. 313) .-About the 
same time God delivered the empiro from a third 
tyrant. The cruel Maximin, blinded by his am
bitiou, endeavored to morder Liciuius, but he 
was conquered and besiegcd in 'rarsus. Fearful 
of falling into the hands of his enemy, he gorged 
himself with wine and meats and then took 
poison. But the Jatter, not taking immediate 
effect, caused him the most exquisite tortures. 
In bis agouy he rolled on the ground, biting 
the earth. lle dashed his head with such force 
against the walls that his eyes started from their 
sockets. He believed that the God of the Chris
tians was abo,,t to jndge h1m, and cried out like 
a criminal condemned to torture, confesaing his 
crimes and imploriug the merey of Jesus Christ. 
'rhus he died more miserably even than Galerius, 
whom he surpassed in impiety and harbarity 
(A.O. 313). 

DEFEAT AND DEATH OF LIOINIUS,-Üf the 
four tyrants who had oppressed and persecuted 
the followers of Jesus Cluist, Licinius alone re-
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mained. Filled with jealousy and ambition, he 
quarrelled with Coustantiue aud attacked him 
near Adlianople. Ilis army was composed en
tirely of pagaus, as he decmed ali Christian, 
favorable to tbe enem y. Bofare the battle he 
offercd victims in sacrifico to the gods, and vowcd, 
if they would render him victorious, to extermi
nate (;hristianity. 

Constantine, however, prepared for the com
bat by fastiug and prayer; he caused tbe stan
dard of the cross-thc Labarnm-to be borne al 
the head of bis troops and gave for the rallying 
cry: "God our Saviour." Ilis ,ictory was com~ 
plete. Licinius surrendered all bis provinces to 
Constantine on condition that his life should be 
spared; but sorne time after, having int,igued to 
renew the war, he was put to death, and in him 
perished the last of those persecntors who, dur
ing twenty years, had mado so many martyrs 
(,!.,D. 324). 

TRIUMPH OF CHRISTIANITY. - Constantine, 
conqueror of ali his rivals and sole master of the 
empire, occupied himself in healing its wounds 
and encouraging Christianity. In tho year 313 
he pnblished the celebrated Edict of Milau, which 
put an end to persecution and accorded the free 
exercise of the Christian religion. This secured 
the triumph of truth. Idolatry rapidly fell, not 
by force bnt by its inherent weakness. It was 
under the protection of Constantine that the 
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int a,oamenical ooanoil oonvened, at N'I08 (.A.D. 
06) t.o oondemn the hereeiaroh Ariua, who 
~ tbe dimüty of Jeaua Obriat. It is true 
tbat, aeduced by hypooritea, t.he emperor an
fort¡mat.ely fa,ored Arioa and his followera, ~t 
he remained none tbe lesa attaohed to tbe flüh 
of tbe Oatholio Chnrch. 

PoUIDillOI 01' 0oIBT.urrllí0PLB (.A..D. 880). 
--Oonatantine, d•Ted by tbe perfidy of his 
wife oondemned to death two of his ohildren, 
w~ innooence he aoon after disoovered. Pm
aued by remorae for this orime, oommit~ W:hile 
in Bome, and wishing moreoyer to rem~e m a . 
place entirely purged of idolatry, he d~ded f:<> 
gi'fll tbe empire a aecond osp1!"-61- W1th. thii 
view he ohoee tbe aite of tbe ano1ent BysantiUJD, 
on the atrait tbat aeparatea Asia from Europe. 
Having marked out wide boundariee, he ~uilt on 
the spot a magnifioent oity, oalled from his ~e 
Oonstantinople-that is, tbe city of Oonstantine. 
It was aleo oalled New Bome, beosnae, Jike tbe 
parent oity, it was bnilt on seven ~¡¡~ ~d had 
tbe 111me pri'rilegee and the ame mstitutioDB as 
tbe latter. 

Altbough more than mty yean old, OoDBtan
tine marohed against Sapor II., King of Peraia, 
who menaoed Mesopotamia, and tbe terror in• 
11pired by his name alone osoaed that bar~n 
kingto retiN. Shortly after tbe emperor reoened 
bap&iam, an.d died foll of glory an.d virtn81. 

fl'Iii Ela>DUI. -Ninr hPnw. 0oNSTl'lUTIOlll,;_The mcm-
alllhical go,emment established by Dioaletian. 
an.d oompleted by Oonatantin& dllced tbe W 
traoes of republioan. inatitutiona. The ~ 
in'fllBted witb absolute and andivided ~ 
became in reality the only muter and lerd of 
tbe empize. Bis penen waa 111Cred, and bis will 
wu n,guded u law. Ali autbority emeeted 
from bim, and he wu tbe head of a hieivohy 
forming tbe mightiest syatem of oentnli,rtis 
that 8'fllr exiated. At his court were se1'81l 
ministera charged witb the administration, and 
placed in tbe llral rank of a new order of nobility 
orealed by the emperor. fa each prer.otwe 1r1111 

civil and military otllcen having theit reepectite 
fanctioDB, but ali r911pOnsible to the miDÍllten, u 
they in turn were to the emperor. This hier
arohy uniformly extended over ali the nb-di
liaioDB of each prefecture-tbat is, o,er tbe 
di-, provincea, and citiea. 

IN. l. DI TBUB SOIS o• OODTil• 
TDrl¡ Julian 1M ..4poatat, (A.D. 361-363) ¡ 
IA4I Vaúnlinia11 Famíly; ~ t.w 
<mal (A..D. 378-396); "'8 C'-ol& 1""íl tA, 
FourlA Cffllury. 

Oo:nu:m:us (A.D. 337-361), 00111,un 
(A..D. 337-360), AND 0oNBTA.lffll!fB IL (A..D. 
887-340).-0oDBtantine the Great, IIDl'llllmecl 
"Fla'ri111" and head of the aecond FlaTila 
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family, had divided his dominions among two of 
his nephews and his three sons, Constantius, 
Constans, and Oonstantine; but füe people aúd 
the solcliers, not content with this division, mas
sacred al! the nephews of tbe emperor cxccpt 
J ulian and Gallus, who escaped their fury. 

It is but just to say that Constan ti ne, by an ill
advised policy, had sacrificed tbe unity of tbe 
empire to the interests of bis family. This policy, 
imitated by many of his successors, weakened the 
empire by dividing its forces, aud becarne one of 
tbe causes of its fall. 

Constantine II., not content witb having 
Spaiu, Gaul, and Britain as bis abare, declared 
war against bis brother Oonstans, and perished 
in an ambuscade near Aquileia (A.D. 340). His 
provinces were added to those of the conqueror. 

Constantius, master of the East, took no share 
in tbe quarrels of his brothers. Weak, suspicious, 
and jealous, he busied himself with persecuting 
tbe Cburch in favor of the Arians, obstinately 
pursuing St. Athanasius and other defenders of 
the Nicene faith. 

SAPOR AND ST. JAMES OF Nrsrnrs.-Sapor, 
deeming the time favorable for his designa of con
quest, ]anded in Mesopotamia with an immense 
army and laid siege to Nisibis, which was in 
that quarter the bulwark of the empire. But the 
besieged had a defender more powerful thau 
Sapor. It was St. James, Bisbop of Nisibis. 
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The inbabitants besougbt him to curse the bar
barians. He ascended a tower, and, seeing the 
multitude, begged God to send gnats amoug this 
formidable army and so confound tbe new 
Pbarao. 

Soon a cloud of insects, spreading over tbe 
camp, penetrated the trunks of tbe elepbants 
and tbe ears of the horses, and made tbese ani
mal• so furious tbat Sapor, not being able to 
arrest the confnsion and disorder, was obliged to 
raise the siege. Tbis impious prince, when re
treating, cast a defiant look toward heaven and 
!et fly an arrow in tbe air, as if to cballenge God, 
who bad declared himself bis encmy. He wreak
ed bis vengeance on tbe Cbristians of bis domi
nions, wbom he persecuted with a barbarity bard· 
!y equalled by tbe Roman emperors. 

DEFEAT OF MAGNENTIUS.-Wbile St. James of 
Nisibis saved the Eastern empire, Constantius 
was called to the West by a new war. Mag
nentins, an officer of tbe army of Constans, 
deprived tbat prince of botb empire and life 
(A.D. 350). Emboldened by the success of his 
crime, he premeditated the same fate for Con
stantine. But the bloody day at Mursa, in Pan
nonia, put an end to his career. His army, after 
a long and furious combat, was eitber com. 
pletely cut to ¡iieces or drowned in the Drave. 
The tyrant fied to Lyons, wbere, seeing bim
¡¡elf betr~yed by his own foUowers, he put bis 
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family to the rword, and then killed bimaelf 
(A.D. 368). 

JU.Llilr ilO.liG THB O.U7l8 (.LD, 861H181).-
0omtantina tbna became master of tbe wbole 
em.pire. Rigbtly regarding tbe barden as too 
be&vy, be gave tbe title of Caar to Jolian, 
nepbew of the great Ooaatantioe, and eent him 
to defend O.ni, wbicb bad been long a prey to 
barbarian bordea (A.D. 366). Tbe yonng prinoe, 
afterwarda ltnoWD by tbe enmame of " Apostate," 
at flnt diaplayed great qualitiee. He rHBtab
liabed order in tbe provi»oee and disciplino in 
tbe armiea, and proceeded to drive from Gaul 
the Fraoka aod GermaDs wbo deeolated it. Hav• 
ing rooted tbeee barbarians near Strasboorg, he 
pnrsued them beyond tbe Rbine and oooqnered 
them aft.er maoy battlea. He tben diminiabed 
the tueB, eatabliahed jnatice, and,_ choae for hia 
reaidence tbe Gallio city of Lntetia, wbere be 
bnilt a palace, wboae rnioa atill e:riet. 

Ooo,tantina, jealone of tbe glory of Julian, 
and again attacked by tbe Peniana, ordered tbe 
yonng Oaar to eend bim a part of hia beet 
troopa. Bnt, arriving at Lntetia Parisiomm 
(Paria), tbey revolted and proclaimed J nlian em• 
peror (.t..D. 360). Witb real or feigned reloo
t&Dce be acoepted the title offered bim by tbe 
aoldien, wnmed tbe pnrple, and, not being able 
to aettle bis differenoea witb Coaatantina in a 
pel08fu1 IIUllll18?, adv1111oed 118 far u SumilUII tes 
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attaok tbat prince, wbo bad been bis benefactor 
81 well 81 aovereign. Tbe deatb of Oonatantina, 
however, aa,ed tbe empire from tbe horron of 
civil nr, tbough tbat ennt gave to Ohristianity 
one ofita mOllt violent peraecutora. 
• Juw..11 THB Al>osr.t.h (.t..D. 361-363).-J'u

lian proceeded to Oouatantinople, where, as in 
all otber parta of tbe empire, hia antbority "11'111 
reoogniaed. lt 11'81 then tbat be oeaaed to oon
ceal bis inclination toward idolatry. He made 
an open profeaaion of it, and aignaliaed bia batred 
of Obriatianity by the moet violent meaanrea. 
He regarded ita deatrnctiou 81 the ohief end of 
bis reign, and ao powerfnl were tbe meana he 
employed tbat hia pnrpoae would certainly ha,e 
beeu effeoted if God had not by a prematore 
deatb cnt him off. To falaify the propheoy of 
J~ Ohriat ooncerning tbe Temple of J ernaalem, 
Johan nndertook to rebnild it, bnt hie impiona 
pnrpoae was miracolonely fruatrated. The mira. 
el~ ia well atteated, and ia thna related by Am• 
~n• : "When Alypina 11'88 plying tbe work 
Tigoronaly, and tbe govemor of tbe province "11'111 
lending hie·aid, fearfnl globea of llre, repeated
ly bnrating fortb from the eartb cloee to the 
fonndationa, acorcbed tbe workmen, and rendered 
th~ P!-, after. freqn~nt triala on their part, 
qmte maooesaible.'' 

W AB AGAINB'r THB PBBSU.118.-Sapor, in tb~ 
Wkr ,~ 9f Conttlllltiiw re.ip, !!!14 ravage4 
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Mesopotamia and destroyed the imp?r!ant city 
of Amida. Jnlian, to avenge these m¡unes to 
the empire, and ever thirsting for ?lory'. con
templated nothing less than the snb¡ugat10u of 
ali Persia, and then, like another Alexander, to 
extend his conqnests to the Indus. With this 
design he crossed tbe Enphrates and advanced 
towards Carrhre, famons for tbe defeat of Cras
sus. Tbence he proceeded along the river, cap
turing and bnrning tbose places tbat made any 
resistanco. Tbe fleet, ladon witb provisions, fol
lowed him. 

Arriving opposite Ctesiphon, Julian fonnd an 
ancient canal wbicb connected the Eupbrates 
and the Tigris. He caused it to be repaired, so 
that his fleet might pass withont difficulty fr?m 
one river to the other. A pretended Persian 
deserter persuaded bim tbat the fleet would be 
unable to overcome the rapidity of the current, 
and tbat it would be better to burn it and 
march into the bostile country. Julian impru
dently acted upon this perfidious advice, and 
took the route that was pointed out. But soon 
!,is provisions failed, the Pe'.sians having ~e
stroyed all; and the Romans, rn place of a r1ch 
and fertile country, fonnd . only a burnrng and 
arid desert. Sapor, however, was completcly de
feated when he ventured to attack them. 

DEATH OF JULIAN (,LD, 363).-Meanwhile the 
victorious Rom~ij were dying of famine, To 
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complete their misfortunes, they Jost the man 
who alone could have rescued them from the 
perilons situation into which bis own temerity 
had led them. J ulian, in a battle where he 
!ought without a cuirass, received a mortal 
wonnd in his side from a javelin. He was 
carried back to bis tent, and died the fo]. 
lowing night. According to sorne, tho last mo
ments of J ulian were those of a philosopher 
and a sophist; but others relate tbat when 
he felt himself mortally wonnded, he threw 
a handful of bis blood towards heaven, utter
ing these blasphemous words against Christ: 
" Thou hast conquered ; take thy fill, O Gal
ilean I " and that he likewise upbraided his 
own gods, cbarging them with having aban~oned 
\iim, 

Thus perished, after a reign of three years, 
this infamous prince, the puzzle of his age and 
of posterity. At first sight his brilliant quali
ties dazzle the eyes ; but if we consider bis 
motive, which was nooe other than the desire to 
elevate himseli, admiration ceases. His ·conduct 
on the occasion of the mutiny of bis army causes 
him to be suspected ; the open war which he 
undertook against his emperor and benefactor 
unveils bis ambition and bis infldelity; that 
wbich he declarad against Christianity sl10ws a 
studied malice amounting to cruelty ; lastly, the 
expedition against the :Persiana, while leaving to 
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him. the glory of courage, deprives him entirely 
of the merit of prudence. 

JovIAN (A.o. 363-364).-Jovian, chosen em
peror by the Romau army, was obliged, in order 
to save it, to sigu a disgraceful treaty by wlnch 
.Ax ia a¡¡d a part oi Mesopota,ma wcre lost. =n ·h .. d 
!rWs prince endeavorcd to repa1r t e 1~1¡ury one 
to religion by the late emperur, and_ lus excellent 
qnalities promised a prosperous reign, when he 
:wa.s ionnd dead in bis bed, havmg mhaled the 
•fumes oi charcoal. 

VALENTINIAN I. (A.D. 364-375) AND VALENB 
.(A.D. 364-378).-Aiter the death of J ovian the 
army elected Valentiuian. H,s nob(e p~rson and 
features gave him a warlike and rrrn¡~stLC appear
.ance. To these exterior graces he ¡01ned valor 
and arr ardent !ove of justice. His morals were 
pure ; be spoke litUe, but always with. g~eat 
jrrdgment arrd eloqnence. A zealons Chnstian, 
he did not fear to brave the anger of Juliau. 
.One day that apostate prince entered a temp!e 
,of idols preceded by V alentinian, then captam 
oi bis guarda. The officiating priest havinp 
sprinkled lustral water on the emperor and bis 
attendants, some drops fell on the robe oi Valen
tinian ; the latter, filled with indignation, tora 
off the wet piece and, in presence oi the em• 
peror, struck the celebrant. This action, promp~ 
ed by an ardent but excessi,e zeal, caused h1s 
exúe. Valentinian would 4ave been an acc~nt· 
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plished prince if bis sernrity had not ofte~ de
generated into cruelty, and if he had known 
how to control bis violent temper. 

A few days after bis arrival at Constantinople 
Valentinian associated with hirnsel.f bis brother

1 
Valens, in the government of the empire. Be
fore makiug so important a choice he consulted 
his chief officers. Ali remained silent except 
one, who was caudid enongb to say : "Pl'ince, if 
you !ove your family, you will choose your hrotb
er ; if you !ove the state, select the most worthy 
man." This advice impressed Valentinian, but 
he persistecl in his design aud declared Valens 
emperor of the East. Valens was a prince of 
good morals and steadfast in friendship, but 
being indolent and without genios or experience, 
he often snffered bis ministers to make a tyran
nical use of his anthority. He showed no energy 
exeept in iuvoring the Ariaus, wbom he sus
tained with all his power and to whom he sacri
ficed the peaee, glory, and safoty of the empire. 

SucoEss ANO DEATH oF V ALENTINIAN.
Valentinian governed the West with justice and, 
vigor. Making bis rcsidence sometimes in Mi
lan, sometimes in Treves, he was always ready to 
defend bis frontiers, ancl to repel the attacks of 
the barbarians from beyond the Rhine and the 
Dauube. He kept iu constant awe the restless 
tribes of Germany, and triumphed over them in 
every battle. 
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But whilst his bravery and military abilities 

struck terror into the minds of the barba
rians his irascible temper was almost equally 
dreaded by his own subjects,, and in _the end 
it proved fatal to himself .. 'Ihe Qua_di, ~ pooi 
and timid nation, having mcnrred his_ displea. 
sure sent ambassadors to appease his anger, 
Vi1l;ntinian was offended at their mean appear• 
anee and exclaimed that it was a disgrace to 
the ~mpire that he had to treat with such ill
Jooking people. He spoke with such warmth 
and passion that he broke a blood-vessel, fell 
senseless to the ground, and died a few honra 
after (.LD. 375). 

BEGINNING OF THE 00 A3IONS; DEFEAT OP 

VALENS (A.n. 378).-The Hnns, a barbarous 
people, displanting the Goths, drove them to the 
shores of the Danube. The Goths requested 
permission of Valens to cross the Danube and 
settle in Moosia as subjects of the empire. V a.
lens acceded to their request, but soon withdrew 
bis permission. Exasperated, they revolted, and, 
excited by distrcss and the desire of revenge, 
began to overrun the country with fire and 
sword. Valens, more busied in shedding the 
blood of Christians than that oí his enemies, 
was obliged te take the field, and received from 
the Goths the punishment of his cruelties. Ria 
army was completely routed near Adrianople. 
He was carried wounded to a hut, which was sel 
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on fir¡i by the Goths, ,rnd this unhappy prince 
perished in the llames (A.D. 378). 

0RATIAN (A.D. 375---383) AND THEODOSIUB 
THE GREAT (A.D. 378-395).-Gratian had SUC• 

ceeded Valentinian, bis father. The death of 
Valens left him sole master of the empil·e. He 
was prudent enough to take a colleague, and 
wise enough to choose the ablest man of the 
empire-the great Theodosius, with whose name 
is associated every civil, religions, and military 
virtue. Contemporary writers compare him to 
Trajan, the ido! of the Romans, and declare that 
he had ali the great. qualities of that prince, 
without any of his defects. 

The Goths, emboldened by the defeat of Va
lens, were the first to experience the effects of 
the indignation and bravery of the new emperor, 
He totally defeated them, and obliged the great
er number to become subjects of the empire; the 
rest he pursued beyond the Rhine, which they 
never again presumed to cross, 

The other barbarians, intimidated, ceased their 
incursions ; the Persians also sued for peace, ·and 
the rule of 'rheodosius was universally respected, 
This Christian hero availcd himself of the return 
of peace to complete t.11e destrnction of Arianism 
and idolatry. With no other weapon than mild
ness he gave them mortal blows, and bis active 
zeal was not satisfied until the public worship of 
ido Is was fütirelv abolished throughoutthe empire, 

• 
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'!'HE USURPER Mnrnus (A.D. 383-388) AND 

VALENTINIAN u. (A.D. 375-392).-'l'he example 
of 'l'heodosins was in most respects faithfully 
imitated by Gratian, emperor of the West, and. 
he wonld perhaps have eqnalled. the former bnt 
for a single defect, wbich led to bis ruin. Being 
excessively fond of hnnting, he paid little atten
tion to affairs of state. Maximus, oue of his 
generals, profiting by this negligence of Gratian,, 
revolted and put him to death (A.D. 383). 

Valentiniau II., brother and colleagne of Gra
tian, would have met the same fate if he had not 
fled to 'L'bessalonica. 'l'heodosins received. the 
young prince with tenderuess; he le<l l1im to 
abjure Arianism, and the following ycar accom
panied him to the West at tbe bead of an army. 
'fhe army of thc usurper was destroyed on the 
Save; Maximns hirnself was taken prisoncr at 
Aqnileia and brougbt to Theodosius, wbom he 
endeavored to move. 'l'his good prince was 
abont to pardon him, but thc soldiers, less com
passionate, led bim away and bebeaded bim. 

REVOLT rn ANTIOCH (A.D. 388).-About tbe 
,mme time 'l'heodosins gave to ali future genera• 
tions a most admirable example of clemency. A 
great sedition háving broken out in Antioch, the 
paople carrieil their insolence so far as to destroy 
the ,tatues of the emperor and those o! bis 
family. 'l'heoilosius, jnstly irritnted against an 
.ungratefnl city on which he had bestowed man¡ 
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~ignal favors, sent two' commissaries witb orders 
to pnnish tbe leaders of the sedition, to deprive 
Antioch of her privileges, and to degrade that 
proud city of the East to the low rank of a sim• 
ple borough. 'l'he arrival o! the commissaries 
spread terror througb the city. 'l'he most guilty 
of tbe inhabitants were arrested and placed in 
confinement. 'l'he repentant multitud.e, bow
ever, together with the clergy, begged tbat the 
punishment migbt be postponed. ' 

ÜLEMENCY OF 'fHEooosrus.-Flavian, Bisbop 
of .A.ntioch, departed for Constantinople. After 
having enlisted heaven in bis favor by fervent 
prayer, he demanded an audience. Wheii intro• 
duced, he remained at sorne distance witb bis 
eyes cast down, observing a mournfnl silence: 
Tbeodosiu~, dee¡,ly affected, approached the lif
shop and, with strong but tender reproaches, ex
;patiated on the ingratitud.e of bis fellow-citizens. 
Flavian acknowledged both the enormity of tbe 
crime and the justice of tbe punishment, but he 
so eloquently d.escribed and extolled the merit 
of the forgiveness of injuries thát the emperor, 
nnable to restrain his tears, cried. · ont that he 

·willingly pardoned Antioch, after the example 
of Cb:rist, who had forgiven his very executioit
ers. Flavian on bis retnrn was recelved as an 

' angel of peace, amid the ·acclamations of the 
people, and aU the churchés resounded with 
tlianksgivings. 
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Tm:ooosros ANO ST. kl!llROSE.-On another 
occasion Thcodosius was so enraged against the 
city of Thessalonica, for a crime similar to that 
of Antiocb, that he caused seven thousand of the 
inhabitants to be indiscrim.inately slain. But it 
the sin of the prince was great bis rcpentance 
was sincere, and the pnblic penance to wbicb he 
submitted at the command of St. Ambrosc gave 
him greater glory than had ali bis victories (A.D, 
390). 

ÁSSASSINATION OF VALENTINIAN JI.; ÁR

l!0GASTES ANO EoGENius.-Theodosius con
tinued to reign peacefully in the East nntil 
a new revolution obliged him to make an expe
dition to the West. Valentinian II., although 
quite youug, governed bis subjects with mncb 
wisdom and gave great promise for bis future, 
when he was basely assassinated by Arbogastes, 
the general of bis armies (A.o. 392). This bar
barían placed the sceptre in the hands of one of 
bis associates named Eugenius. The latter was a 
Christian, Arbogastes was a pagan ; but both 
worshipped no otber god tban ambition. Tbeo
dosius, having made bis preparations, traversed 
lliyria aud rcacbed the Alps, where he forced a 
passage. Descending these monntains on foot, 
he met the army of thc rebels, mncb more nu. 
merous tban bis own. One army displayed the 
image of Ilercules, the other gloried in tbe stan• 
dard of the cross. 
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BATTLE 011 ÁQUILEIA (A.D, 392).-The bat
tle took place near Aquilcia. The troops of 
Tbeodosius were at first rcpnlsed. The enemy 
believed themsel ves victors, and passed tbe fol
lowing night in exultation and debaucbery. 
Theodosius spent the night in prayer, and re• 
ceived in a vision an assurance of victory. At 
dawn of day, arming himself with shicld and 
cnirass, beneath the standard of thc cross be 
drew up bis army. This was the moment Ilea
ven had chosen to declare itself in his favor. 
On a sudden, fright:ful whirlwinds arose whicb 
broke the ranks of the rebels and forced tha 
shields from tbeir hands. Their arrows turned 
against themselves, wbile tbose of thcir_ oppo• 
nents recei ved additional force from the wmd. 

The soldiers of Eugenius, blinded by the dust 
and pierced witb thcir own darts as well as thoso 
of the enemy, fell into conlusion; they fled, and 
threw themselves into a neighboring river. Ar
bogastes, seeing all lost, in a fit of rage and de
spair stabbed himself. Eugenius was led by ~is 
own soldiers to Theodosius, who condemned b1m 
to be exocuted. Tbe vanquished army hailed 
their defeat with cries of joy ; they obtained par• 
don, and the two armies, uniting, recognized in 
Tbeodosius a prince favored by Heaven and 
wbom prayer rendered invincible. 

DEATH OF THEODOSIUS THE GnEAT (A.O. 395). 
-'l'heodosius snrvived bis victory but a faw 
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months. He died at Milan in the arms of St. 
Ambrose (A.D. 395). Any one of his achieve
ments would have sufficed to make illustrious a 
long reign. He conquered the Goths; kept the 
Persians in constant awe; overthrew two usnrp
ers; crusbed Arianism and idolatry without 
shedding one drop of lilood; he was as celebrat
ed for bis peuance as for his valor-in short, ec
clesiastical writers, tbe fathers, and the conncils 
have held him up to posterity as tbe model of 
a Christian prince. 

THE DocTORS 0F THE ÜHURCH IN THE F0URT1j' 
CENTURY.-The churcb, delivered by Constan
tine from fear of persecutiou, still combated 
heresies which distnrbed her unity, and imperial 
mandates that meuaced her liberty. God raised 
up in her defence men as celebrated for their 
learning as for th8 steadfastness of their charac
ter and the splendor of their virtues. The first 
of tbese great men was St. Athanasius, who first 
appeared at tbe Council of Nice (A.D. 325). Ap
poiuted tbe followiug year bishop of Alexandria, 
this glorious athlete of tbe tru th incurred the 
hatred of the Arians, who caused him to be ex• 
iled severa! times. Sometimes at Treves, and 
again in the deserts of tbe Thebaid, he braved the 
anger of emperors as well as that of heretics, 
and died in peace at Alexandria after ap epis
copate of forty-seven years (A.D. 326-373). St. 
Hilary, Bishop of Poitiers, who had taken part 
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in the same struggle and the same trials, shone 
with equal splendor in the Latín Úhurch. 

Tbe Greek Church also claims St. Basil, Bishop 
of Cresarea, and his friend St. Gregory, Bishop of 
N azianzen. The latter was remarkable for the 
purity of bis doctrine, which won him the sur
name of " Theologian" ; the former was equal
Jy celebrated for the perfection of bis writings 
and bis heroic constancy in defending the rights 
of bis episcopate. To a prefect accustomed to 
treat with the Arians, who expressed his surprisé 
on hearing such intrepid language, St. Basil re
plied: "It is because you havc never met a 
bishop." We have seen in St. Ambrose, Bishop 
of Milan, an eqnal firmness. 'rhis saint died 
iwo years after Theodosius the Great, baviug had 
the happiness of converting St. Augustine, who, 
with St. Jcrome, combated the heresies of the 
W~st, while St. John Ohrysostom irradiated 
the Eastern Chnrch with new splendor. 

INFLUENCE 0F THE ÜHURCH IN THE EMPIRE. 
:....rn the face of paganism, the church had prov
ed in the fourth century, by the eloqnence and 
sanctity of her doctors, tbat she alone possessed 
thc trnth and was the source of ali virtues. She 
gave the world a no less importaut lesson by the 
great number of the faithfnl who fled from the 
corruption of cities to give themselves up to the 
practice of the evangelical counsels in solitnde'. 
'fhe monastic life, ah-eady flourishing in the 
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East, lhrongh the example -of St. Paul the Her
mit and St. Antony, was introduced into the 
West by St. Martín, at Ligugé near Poitiere 
(A,D. 370). Tbis was the first of those monas
teries destined to become for that country a cen
tre of unity and a scbool of labor. 

The church, who anticipaled lhe invasion of 
the barbarians, applied herself to their conver
sion and to temper their ferocity. At the same 
time she endeavored to remedy the evils of the 
empire by succoring the poor, by offering to the 
weak an inviolable refuge in her sanctuaries, and 
by obtaining for slaves either liberty or treat
ment more compatible with their dignity as 
Ohristians. Her influence was not less felt in 
the family. She declared marriage a holy and 
indissoluble tie; restrained within just limita 
the authority of the father, taught him to re
spect and !ove his wife and children, and for
bade him to kili, to expose, or to sell them as 
ala ves. 

The church, unable to change th~ vicious 
administration of the empire, endeavored to 
remedy it by a hierarchy as regular, but more 
powerful aud dear to the people. In the conu
try, monks and missionaries became the protec
tors of tbe inhabitants oppressed by the agents 
of the imperial exchequer; in the cities the 
bishops, chosen as patrona, caused the rights of 
humanity and jualice to prevail; while at Roma 
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the power of the head of the clmrch was increaa
ed by the division and weakuess of the imperial 
~uthority, and the time had come when the 
emperor could no longer reside in the same city 
with the pope, for it wa~ designed by Providence 
that the ancient capital of the empire should be
come the capital of the Christiau world. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS. 

Wbat is md of Diocletian and bis mea8UJ'es after enterlng Romet 
What wa.fl the "tetrarchy" 1 How was it formed !' How did the 
tenth penecution occur f Wbat led to the abdicatlon of Dlocle
tlan ? Wbat was tbe bebavior of Galerius towarde Const&ntine f 
Wbat Is sald of the character ol Constantlne at bJsacceseion f What 
waa the condition of tbe empire at that time f What was the orlgin 
oftbe Labarum f What Is saidof the battle withMaxentius r What 
of the death of Marlmlan f Of LlciniD.81' What of the Edtct of 
Mllan f What iB said of tho foundatlon of Const.antlnople f What 
o! the death of Constantine f How was the imperlal power divided 
at bis deatb !' What Is sald of the slege of Nlsibis f What of Mag• 
nentius f Wbat of tb.e ri.se ot Jullan f Wllat of hlm and Con
stantius f What was Jullan's condnct upon comlng luto power ! 
Describe hlll campaign agalnst Bapor. Relate the clrcnm8tances at
tending bi.8 death. Wbat wa8 bis character 1' Wbo succeeded hlm 1 
Wbo followed Jovian 1' What was the cbaract.er of Va1entlnianl 
Gfve a characteri8tic anecdote. Ilow dld he chooee an a!SOC!ateln the 
etnplre ! What le. sald of bis adm.lnlstrRtlon 1 Of bis death P What 
of tbe Hnos 1' Wbo ruled the empire after the death of Valeos f 
How dld Theodoslns rlse to power ? How did he pnt down Arlan
ism f How were matters at l.lliB time in the Western Empire t Wbat 
insurrectlon broke ont agalnst Tbeodoslus t How dld he t.reat the 
lnsnrgenta t What took place between bim aod St. A.m.brose 1 Wbat 
uanrpatlon occurred abont thle time in tbe West 1 Deecrlbe the 
battle of Aqnilela, What Is eald of tbe death of Theodoslo8 and ble 
achlevementa 1' What ot St. Athanasln.e 1' Of St. Hllary 1' Of Bt. 
BasU, Bt. Gregory Nazianzen? What of tbe beglnnings of the mo
Pa8~C ll!e t Ya ~t of th~ in4v.ence and pollc1 of ~e ch~h r 


